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3220 Jacklin Road 106 Langford British
Columbia
$620,000

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY JULY 7 11-1! Located in the exceptional Waterstone Residences, this stunning 2 bed +

den West Coast inspired condo offers an abundance of living space, wonderful amenities and is mere steps

from shopping, recreation and more! Upon entering, you'll notice this ground floor unit has been tastefully

updated, from new modern white shaker cabinets and beautiful quartz countertops in the kitchen to wood-

style flooring and newer paint found throughout. The spacious primary bedroom boasts a 5 piece ensuite with

heated floors while the soothing sounds of an elegant water feature outside adds to the tranquility of your

private oasis. A secondary bedroom and bonus den opens up plenty of possibilities for growing families, those

working from home or for hosting out of town visitors. Enjoy the coziness of your natural gas fireplace inside,

relax on your massive patio perfect for catching some morning sun or enjoy endless hours of fun in the indoor

swimming pool and fitness centre! With its west coast inspired feel, spacious floor plan, prime location and

fantastic amenities, this is more than just a residence - it's a statement of comfort, convenience and style!

(id:6769)

Laundry room 4' x 4'

Den 8' x 9'

Ensuite 5-Piece

Bedroom 10' x 14'

Bathroom 4-Piece

Primary Bedroom 12' x 14'

Kitchen 14' x 9'

Living room/Dining room 13' x 23'

Balcony 37' x 8'
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